Cloning of Micrococcus luteus 3-methyladenine-DNA glycosylase genes in Escherichia coli.
The 3-methyladenine-DNA glycosylase (m3ADG) excises 3-methyladenine (m3A) residues formed in DNA after treatment with alkylating agents. In Escherichia coli, the repair of this type of damage depends on the products of the genes tagA and/or alkA, which code for m3ADG I (20 kDa) and II (30 kDa), respectively. The tagA- and alkA--single mutants are sensitive to alkylating agents, the double mutant much more so. We have cloned two genes of Micrococcus luteus that can partly substitute the function of the E. coli tagA- and alkA- genes. An M. luteus genome bank was made by shotgun cloning of EcoRI + BamHI-digested DNA into pBR322. Two hybrid plasmids were identified that confer methylmethane sulfonate (MMS) resistance to the tagA- ada+ mutant and a capacity to reactivate MMS-treated bacteriophage lambda. Each hybrid plasmid directed the synthesis of 21-kDa m3ADG in E. coli tagA- ada-, which were not inhibited by 4 mM m3A. However, the restriction maps of the two cloned genes were different, and they showed no sequence homology as judged by the lack of cross hybridization.